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A Safe ,

Simple System
The system of paying
by check was devised
by all men- for any
man for you. It is
suited to the need of
any business , either
large or small. It makes
no difference whether
we pay out $10 or §10000-
a month. A checking
account will serve your
needs.

Pay by check , the
method puts system in-
to

¬

your business and
gives you a record of
every transaction.
VALENTINE STATE BANK

VALENTINE. NEBR-

.A

.

WINDBREAK
on the SOUTH would be valuable
now. U. S. Government tests
show'a windbreak of trees will
protect crops and conserve moist-

ure
¬

a rod for each foot in height
of the windbreak , a windbreak of
trees 40 feet high will protect
crops and conserve moisture 40-

rods. . Cultivate trees each week
or oftener-
.We'have

.

all varieties of forest ,

shacle and fruit trees , shrubbery
and-brnamentals , adapted to North-

Western Nebraska-

.TW.
.

. CRAMER , Local Agent ,

-I Valentine , Nebr-

.Bqyd

.

Nurseries and Fruit
Farm.-

On

.

C. & N. W. , 3 blks. east station

Ainswcrlh , - Nebraska

Loop Valley Hereford Ranch ,

C. H.TFAULHABER & SONS , BROWXLEE , NEB

Herd headed by S. C. Columbus 17-

No. . 160050 , and Climax 2 , No. 289
822- ; also , Melvin , No. 327072 , reg

Bulls for Sale at All Times ,

< rf
-

.-v __
/

W. H. Stratton
Dealer in-

FLOTJK & FEED
General Merchandise

PHONE 125-

cor. . Hall' & Cath. Valentine , Nebr-

.C.

.

. A. RUBY
AttorneyatLaw

Office front room , second story ,

over T. C. Hornby's store , Main
street entrance.

Valentine Nebraska

Dr. M. F. Meer ,

DENTIST
Rooms over Ked Front store

Valentine - Nebr ,

FOR SALE

40 head of horses , part broken ,

two or three good milch cows , one
farm ; also two or three houses and
lots.

H. H. WAKEFIFLD ,'
REAL ESTATE DEALER , 4-

Crookston , 12 Nebraska

c

Valentine Transfer
Co.

KLEIN & HACKLER , Propr-

.We

.

move everything on-

wheels. . Baggage and ex-

press

¬

delivered immediate ¬

ly. Phone 185. After

hours 77-

.Notice

.

to Creditors.-
In

.

che County Court within and for Cherry
countyv Nebraska ,

In the matter of the estate of D. F. Story de-
"ceased.-

To
.

the creditors of said estate :
You are hereby notified. That I will sit at the

County Ceun Room In Valentine in said county ,
on the 29th day of July , ion.-
to

.
receive and examine all cl-uins aKaltist

said estate , with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the presenta-
tion

¬

of claims against said estate is six months
from the 2yth dav of Jan. A. lx 1911 , and tte
time limited for paymeut ot debts is one yew
from said 29th day of January. 19U. -

Witness my hand an4 the seal of sail
SEAL County Court , this 1st day of July.-

v
.

1911. JAMES C. QUIGLEY ,
,7t-6 .County Judge ,

TOcbtt & Wa&cftf , Attbrnfey's r<fr telrs.-

V

.

,
r

Notice of Hearing.-
To

.

nil pcreo'is liit resU > il in tlic estate of Eliza-
be.th

-
Hf. lUrtlett. defeated :

I You ;uni endi * f you -A'f. hereby noUfiefl that
on i lie lath 1ay of Id y. 1911 W. K. Huluy filed 11

, i > titlun in thuCnuntv Coiut of fit r y County.
Ncliiu ki. pr yl K tl t : uiu iiitiatiou! in the

t.- tate I H ulspenvd witn ana iliut the
{ !o tr rnn e ;ifc'tnal I > " " nainl K 'he

heirs "i tiifdt ee ant. ;ma tl-atKaid petition will
i e lieav l in the County Curtrooui in Valentine
in b.'iid County on tlievihli day 01 July , 1911 , at
the hour o 10 ( > ' < ! K-C! a n .

It Is further onk'red that notice of .said-
lionrlng be given all persons Interested in
said estate by the publication o'f this notice
for three successive weeks in the Valentine
Democrat , a newspaper printed , published
and circulated in .said county.

Dated this 13th day of .July , I'lll.-
.lAMKS

.
. O. QUI01.KT ,

[SEAL ] ri: County Judge.-
By

.
11. D niai kP. Attorney for peuti.iii' r.

Notice of Hearing.-
To

.

all persons intprt-s'ert iu the estate of
( Jeer c I * . Fislier. dcce'sed : .

You and e/ieh of you ife he vbjr notified that
on the 13th dah of Jn y. Hill.V. . K. Ha ev. lileil-
a pf> i ition i i the Countv Court of ''herry County ,
Nebraska , praying that administration in the
above estate b * dispensed \vth and tliat the
1'robute Court make a Final Decree naming the
heirs < * f the dectdantand mat said petition will
be lifanl in tlie County Court rooiii in Valen-
tine

¬

In said oiinty on the 29th day of July , 1911-

.at
.

flie hour of 10 u'clo"k a. in. *
It in fnrtlHT oiderwl that notice of said hear-

ing
¬

be given all persons inrereaifd ia said *-s-

late
-

by the publication of this notice for time
successive weks in Tiie Valenilue Democrata
newspaper printed , published and circulated in
ban ! I'ou'-ty.

Dated this 13th day of July , 191-
1.Sfal.1

.
( JAMBS C. < iuioiRr,

27-3 County Judge.-
By

.
E. 1) . Clarke. Attorney for petitioner

Contest Notice.-
U.

.
. S. Laild O.Jlce , Valentine , Ne' > rask .

July 10 , 1911-

.To
.

Floyd Burdick of Wayne , Nebraska. Con-

You are hereby notilied that Ralph Ander-
son

¬

Kurbank who gives Wood Lake , Nebras-
ka

¬

, as his post-olllce address , did on the 10th
day of June. ISlit tile in this onlce his duly
corroborated application to contest and. se-
cure

¬

the cancellation of your homestead Se-
rial

¬

No. 0 98:5: made Oct. ai. 1909 , for theEJ SV-
VJ.KKof Sec.2G , and the Si SW ] and S\V'J S-

13J Sec. 23 , Ni NKt and NEJNVVJ Section 35 ,

Township 31 , Range 28 , We.st of ((5th Principal
Meridian , and as grounds for his contest he
alleges that Floyd Burdick has not establish-
ed

¬

a residence upon the said land : that he
has not .settled upon and cultivated the said
land ; that he has wholly' abandoned the s-aid
land for more than one year last past , and
that he has tailed to cure his laches to this
date.

You are , therefore , further notilied that the
said allegations will be taken oy tdis oflico as
having been confused by you , and your sai 1

entry wi l be canceled thereunder without your
further rlulit 10 be he ird iherein. tither before
this oilier or on appeal , if < ou fail to tile in this
oflic * within twenty uays > aftTfhe fourth pub-
lication

¬

of this notice , as shown below , your
answer under oitti , specificiallv meeting ana
responding ro these allegations of co.itest , or if-

ou> fail within that ttnirj to lile in tliid office due
proot that > ou have served a cpy ol your ans-
wer

¬

on tht.said contesianc either in pe s'm or-
by registered mail. It this service U made by-

rhe delivery of a copy of your answer to the
contestant , in person , pioof ot such service must
be eitii' r the eai-i uonte tanfs written acknow-
ledgement

¬

of his jeceiptoflhu copy , showing
the dale of its lecript. or the affidavit of the
person by whom the delivery was made stating
when and wlieie the copy wa * activated : il-

nmrin by icaistered mail , i rouf ot su"h .service
must cni'siM ; ofthe affidavit of the pers > n by
whom the copv was mailed stating whe.i
and the post otllce to which it was mailed , and
this ultidnvtt must be a-compamed by the post-
inufr

-

r's receiiit tor the letter.
You sh"ii d state In your answer the name of

the pot ollice to which you desire future noti-
ces

¬

to ue sent to you.
E. OLSON , Receiver.

Date of li"st publication July 13 , 1911
Date of second publication July 20 , 1911.
Date ot third publication July 27. 1911-
II ) . ve of fourth publication August ;} ISM I.

Contest Notice.
United States Land Ofllce , Valentine , Neb.

July 11.1911-
.To

.
Mary A. Smith of Chdron , Nebr. , Con-

te.stee
-

:

You are hereby notified that Thomas
Peat who gives Kilgore. Nebraska , as his
post-office addre.ss , did on July 3. 1911 , tile in
this onlce his duly corroborated application
to contest and secure the cancellation of-
vour homestead. Serial No 04733 made Jan. 17.
1110.) for Lots 12345. ((5 , 7 , & 8 , 8EJ NWJ ,
NEj SW4. Sec. C.Vl. . SEJ. Sec. 38. Township
30. Range 32. and as grounds for his contest
he alleges that MaryA. . Smith has never es-

tablished
¬

or maintained a residence upon
said tract since the date of her homestead
entrv.

You are. therefore , further notified that
the said allegations will be taken by this of-
fice

¬

as having been confessed by you. and
your said entry will be canceled thereunder
without your further right to be heard there-
in

¬

, either before this otnce or on appeal , if-
vou fail to file in this office within twentv-
day.s after the FOURTH publication of this
notice , as shown below , your answer , under
oath , specifically meeting and responding to
these allegations of contest , or if you fail
within that time to file in this office due proot
that you have served a copv or your answer
on the said contestant in person , or by reg-
istered

¬

mail. If this service is made by the
delivery of a copy of your answer to the con-
testant'in

-
person" proof of such service must

be either the said contestant's written ac-
knowledgment

¬

of his receipt , of the copy ,

showing the date of its receipt , or the affida-
vit

¬

of the person by- whom the' delivery' was
made stating when and where the copy was
delivered-if made by registered mail , proof
of such service must consist of the affidavit
of the pei son by whom the copy was mailed
stating u hen and the post office to' which it
was mailed , and this affidavit must be accom-
panied

¬

bv the postmaster's receipt for the
letter.

You should state in your answer the name
of the post office to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.

LUKE M. BATES. REGISTER.
Date of first publication July 131911.
Date of second publication July 201911.
Date of third publication July 27,1911
Date of fourth publication August 31911.

Contest Notice.
United States Laud Oilice , Valentin ? , Neb

July id , 1911-

.To
.

Noah .Tines of Fern , Nebraska , Comeitee :
You are hereby notified that Am adore Minor

Yount , who eives Craig. Missouri , as his post-
oilice

-

address , "did on the loth nay of June, 1911.
tile in this office his duly correborated appli-
cation

¬

to contest and secure the cancellation of-
vour home-tend Serial No. 05773 made Septem-
ber

¬

ICih. 1910. for the SiJ of Section 6 , and the
Ni NW-J. N\v4 NEJ Section 7, Township US.

Range 34 , West ol Cth Principal Meridian , and
as grounds for his contest he alleges tnat Noah
Jines has not established a residence upon the
said land : that he has not settled upon and cul-
tivated

¬

the said land , that he has wuo'ly' abau-
doned

-
the said land for more than eight mo.tths-

la t past a-irt that he has failed to cute his
laches to this date.

You are. therefore , further notified that the
said allegations will be taken by this o-uce as-
havins been confessed by yon , and your s 'rt-

ent > v will be canceled thereunder without y ur
further rmht to be heard thprein. either bclmc
this office or on appea , if you fail to lile in this
office w thin twenty da > s alter the FOURTH
publication of this notice , as shown oelow , y ur-
answer'under oath , specifically meeting and
responding to these allegations of contest , or if
you fa l within that ttme to file ia this office aue
proof thdt you have served a copy of your ans-
wer

¬

on tiie said contestant either in person or-
by registered mail. If this servica is made by
the delivery ot a copy of vour answer t the
contestant in person , proof of such service must
be either the said contestant's wnti n acknow-
ledgment

¬

o his receipt ot thi copy , showing the
dateof its receipt , or the affidavit of the peron-
by whom the delivery was made stating hen
and where the eoyy was delivered ; if mad-i by
registered mail , proof of such service must con-
sist

¬

of th- affidavit of the person by whom the
copy was mailed stating when and the pstoniee
to whtuli it was mailed , and this affidavit must
be accompanied by the postmaster's receipt
lor the letter.-

Y
.

m should state in your answer tUo name of
the post office to which you de-ire future notices
to bo sent to you.

E. OLSKX. RKCKIYEB.
Date of first publication , July i :; . 191-
1.uatp

.
of secoud publieatiau July 20 , 1911.

Date of third publication , July 27 , 1911.
Date of tourth publication. August 3 191-

1.Notice.

.

.
To Avhoin it mav conce'rn :

This is to certify that my wife. Marie E.
Miller , has left my bed and board , and I willnot hereafter be responsible for debts con-
tracted

¬

by her.
Signed this 13th day of July , J911.-

O.
.

. R , Miller , CrO'OkstxJn , NeUr. 2T

|

'

Pure
The only foaidwg powder
made from Royal Grape

r Greatm of Tartar
NO ALUM.NO LIME PHOSPHATE

* (?**3 * JBaSl &S CrSIIIKSr-

aay Le had easily , quickly
and continually by the
use of

The safest , most eHicierJ
cleanser for everything about
tne house , barn and dairy.
Mo dirt , grease or grime can
withstand its wonderful
cction. The thick scum
which often gathers on
the sides and bottom of-

thesinkand defies soap
and soap cleaning ,
disappears like
magic when Old
Dutch Cleanser Many
is used.

Caustics
and
Adda

Male Kelp Wanted.

BOY

MORE 31ONEY IN OXE DAY

may be earned with me than
during AN ENTIRE WEEK in
other ways. Applicants must
be bright , neatly dressed ,

clean hands and face. I
want tbe JIANLIEST boy in
the city. Come early pre-
pared

¬

for work.-

H.

.

. C. Jennings ,

Valentine , Neb-

r.BALL'S

.

BED BUG-

KILLER

Does the Work

15c THE BOTTLE

VALE NT INC. N B

Try a dish of ice cream at-

Spain's restaurant.

The Phelps Photo Studio is open
the first Wednesday and Thursday
in each month. 16tf

Special prices on binding twine.
See us and get prices. Ludwig
Lumber Co. 26

The Phelpa Photo Studio is open
the first Wednesday and Thursday
in each month. 16lf-

Dr. . M. F. Meer has decided to
visit Wood Lake the first Monday
and Tuesday of each month to do
dental work. 19tf

BULLS FOR SALE
Registered Hereford Bulls for

sateatall times of the year.
SUNNY SLOPE STOCK RANCH

Simeon - Nebraska

JOHN E. POBATHI-
5UK E KBB.

Tubular Wells and Windmills
Call me up by phone

INTERNATIONAL "30"
1 ii IMI i in ij *- " ---i i" " m * mfn *aaiaaim * a l*' mmm *m nmmtmp*

Before buying an auto it will pay you to see the INTERx

NATIONAL "30-

"No Hill too Steepj no Sand too Deep

Guaranteed by International Harvester Com-

panyGRANXBOYER ,

CARPENTER & BUILDER.

All kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes
llpsidence and shop one block south of passenger depot.

Valentine , o ?2 Nebraska
References : My Many Customers.

TRY US F ALE BILLS

Old Crow , All Leading
]

Hermitage Brands

and Bottled

Gruchen-

lieimer

- Under the-

Supervision
r

Rye of the
*

Whiskeys. U. S. Gov. \

"WV pi so handle the BucSweiser Beer.

HENRY STETTER , Propr.

9

:MUSIC BY"

Automobiles wiil carry you from Main street direct to
the Pavilion , and bring you home any time you wish ;

'CLOCK.


